
l Obituaries

FINNEY, Sally Mary (nee King)
A long-time resident of Oakville,  
passed away peacefully and with  
dignity at the age of 83 on Monday,  
November 3, 2014 with her beloved  
husband Jim and close family by her  
side at Oakville Trafalgar Memorial  
Hospital. Born October 6, 1931 in  
Glasgow, Scotland, daughter of Mary  
and Frank King, she enjoyed a  
vibrant life with loving family and  
friends. A strong and courageous  
lady, Sally will be deeply missed by  
her devoted husband Jim and loving  
children Alison Knight and Graham  
Finney, son-in-law Drew, daughter-  
in-law Laura, grandchildren Alison,  
Cody, Andrea, Dana, Jesse, Danny  
and Aynsley; and great-grandchildren  
Brayden and Ava. Her cherished  
siblings Joyce McAlpine, Frank  
(Edeltraud) and John (Sheena) King  
are deeply saddened at the loss of  
their dearly loved sister. Loved and  
missed by many nieces and nephews.  
She will be remembered for her  
beautiful smile, quick wit and dry  
humour. She enjoyed knitting,  
reading, crosswords, bowling, curling  
and all kinds of dancing (ballroom,  
Scottish Country, clogging and belly  
dancing). Her lifelong passion was  
time with family to share her love  
and devotion. She gave to her family  
and expected nothing in return,  
leaving behind a rich legacy of love.   
Sally was a Proofreader since arriving  
in Canada in 1964, retiring in 1990  
from The Hamilton Spectator.  
Cremation has taken place with a  
private family service at Kopriva  
Taylor Funeral Home, Oakville. Family  
and friends are invited to join in a  
Celebration of her Life at Paletta  
Mansion, 4280 Lakeshore Rd.,  
Burlington on Sunday November 23  
at 1 p.m. In lieu of flowers, please  
consider a donation to the Caregiver  
Award in Recognition of Sally and  
James Finney for a student at  
Ryerson University’s Daphne Cockwell  
School of Nursing (www.ryerson.ca/  
supporting/finneyaward) or to the  
Alzheimer Foundation.

l Obituaries

KEIL, Helmut
Ph. D. P. Eng.
August 18, 1943- November 11, 2014
It is with heavy hearts, but treasured  
memories, that we announce the  
passing of Helmut, surrounded by  
his family at Oakville Trafalgar  
Hospital on Tuesday, November 11,  
2014, at the age of 71. Beloved and  
devoted husband of 32 years to  
Christina (Bauerle). Amazing and  
loving father to his two sons Stephen  
and Mark, who will deeply miss his  
guidance and sound advice. Dear  
brother of Elizabeth Schumacher  
(Helmut) of Windsor, Ontario and  
Katharina Schmidt (Martin) of  
London, Ontario. He will be missed  
by his nephew and three nieces and  
their families. Predeceased by his  
parents Heinrich and Katharina     
Keil and his in-laws Andrew and  
Elizabeth Bauerle. Helmut was born  
in Antunovac, Yugoslavia and  
immigrated to Canada with his  
family in 1952 settling in Essex,  
Ontario. Helmut earned his PhD            
in Mechanical Engineering from           
the University of Windsor. Helmut  
worked for Atomic Energy of  
Canada, Sheridan Park for 32 years  
before retiring in 2009. Helmut was  
devoted to his family and they     
were front and centre in his life.  
Helmut was an active member of  
Grace Lutheran Church in Oakville.  
Visitation will take place at  
OAKVIEW FUNERAL HOME, 56  
Lakeshore Rd. W. on Sunday,  
November 16, 2014 from 2 p.m.   
until 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. until 8 p.m.   
A Memorial Service celebrating his  
life will be held Monday,      
November 17, 2014 at 10 a.m. in the  
funeral home chapel. Interment to  
follow at Glen Oaks Memorial  
Gardens. In lieu of flowers,  
donations may be made to Grace  
Lutheran Church, Oakville, or to the  
charity of your choice. 

“Forever in our Hearts”

Online condolences may be left at  
www.oakviewfuneral.ca

l Obituaries

MARSDEN, Brian Dr.
Passed away on Monday, November  
10, 2014, in his 65th year. Beloved  
husband of Dr. Nell Van Ymeren.   
Loving father of Dr. Blake Marsden  
and daughter-in-law Yiling. Sadly  
missed by his brothers, sisters and  
their families. Memorial visitation  
will be held at OAKVIEW FUNERAL  
HOME, 56 Lakeshore Road West,  
Oakville on Friday, November 14,  
2014 from 2 p.m. until 3 p.m. A  
memorial service will follow at          
3 p.m. in the funeral home chapel.    
Brian grew up in Simcoe Ontario  
and attended University of  
Waterloo, School of Optometry and  
enjoyed over 30 years of practising  
optometry in Erin Mills. He was an  
active member at the Oakville  
Curling Club. Brian enjoyed his  
fellowship at the Oakville Seniors  
Center and volunteered at The  
Salvation Army’s Lighthouse Shelter  
in Oakville. In lieu of flowers,  
donations may be made to the  
Kidney Foundation.
Online condolences may be made at  

www.oakviewfuneral.ca

l Obituaries

TANNENBAUM, Cheryl Lynn
(nee Guy)
Cherie passed away peacefully on  
November 10, 2014, at the McCall  
Centre for Continuing Care in  
Etobicoke, with loving family by her  
side. She is survived by sisters Bonnie  
Prince (David) and Wendy Guy, and  
nephew Jonathan. Cherie spent the  
early part of her life actively helping  
others, first as a VISTA volunteer  
working with a First Nation  
community in Alaska, then as a  
teacher and director of the Head  
Start program for low-income  
children in Boston, and later as a  
counseling social worker in Oregon  
working with children in the public  
school system. Her life took a  
dramatic and tragic turn in 1974  
when she survived a car accident to  
spend the rest of her life profoundly  
disabled. Amazingly, even in this  
heartbreaking and often painful  
condition, she was able to share  
love, joy and laughter with those  
around her until her death at age  
69. A memorial will be held at the  
McCall Centre in Etobicoke on  
Monday, November 17, 2014.    
Please e-mail Wendy Guy at  
guyfamily2014@gmail.com for  
memorial details. In lieu of flowers,  
donations to the McCall Centre or a  
charity of your choice would be  
gratefully appreciated. Condolences  
may be made through

www.koprivataylor.com

l Obituaries

UREN, Helen Madeleine
(nee Larocque)
December 15, 1918 - 
November 10, 2014
Peacefully, in her cozy bed, with  
love, wonderful care and support  
from all the amazing people at  
Wyndham Manor, Oakville, and her  
loving family, Helen passed away on  
Monday, November 10, 2014, just  
shy of her 96th Birthday.
Daughter of Laureen and Walter  
Larock, sister of Kenneth Larock,    
(all deceased) and sister of Patricia  
Pinkney (Douglas) who always held  
a warm spot in her heart for Helen.
Loving wife of Cecil (Tom) Uren,  
(deceased February 1990).
Helen will be remembered as a  
loving and caring aunt, great-aunt,  
and great-great-aunt to many. She  
will also be remembered as “Mrs.  
Helen” to the Karabela Family.
Helen will be greatly missed by        
her family, her many friends in  
Montreal and Toronto, and her  
retired work colleagues at Bell  
Telephone Canada. Helen played        
a leading role with the Bell  
Pensioners Chapter. Her dedication  
and contribution is an amazing  
legacy of remembrance.
Helen was a devout Catholic  
dedicated to her faith, church, and  
fellow parishioners for many       
years. She adored being a part of    
St. Andrew’s Church.
Patricia and Douglas Pinkney, and  
their family, would like to express  
their sincere and heartfelt gratitude  
to Helena Karabela, as well as her  
wonderful family, for all their love,  
kindness, support, and generosity  
extended to Aunt Helen. To Helena  
Karabela and family, you have  
remained at Helen’s side and never  
turned away. You have also  
embraced “The Pinkneys” as family  
with a warm hug, kind words and      
a smile. Thank You!

We will always remember you, Helen
Rest in Peace.

A Funeral Mass will be held,  
Saturday, November 15, 2014, at        
10 a.m., St. Andrew’s Catholic Church,   
47 Reynolds Street, Oakville,  
Ontario, L6J 3J9 (905-844-3303).  
Refreshments and interment St.  
Jude’s Cemetery to follow. Donations  
in Helen’s honour may be made to  
St. Andrew’s Catholic Church.

l Memorial Services

LANE, Rudolph P.
A Celebration of the Life of RUDY  
LANE will be held, on Sunday,  
November 16th, at the home of     
Mr. Christian Roty, 1372 Lakeshore  
Road West, Oakville, ON, between     
2 and 4 o’clock. All family and  
friends are welcome. 
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The Oakville Beaver

would like to express 

sincere and  

heart-felt condolences 

to those who  

have lost their loved ones.

    

        Honour the memory 
  of a LOVED ONE...

Place an 
In Memoriam 
in the classifi eds.

Call 905-632-4440 or
    email classifi ed@metrolandwest.com


